<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NYS PTV STATION</th>
<th>STATION CONTACT</th>
<th>PILOT PROJECT WORKSHOPS</th>
<th>PBS KIDS RAISING READERS LIBRARY CORNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mountain Lake PBS, Plattsburgh | Jane Owens  
jowens@mountainlake.org | Northern Adirondack CS, Clinton County Literacy Volunteers                               | Plattsburgh Public Library, Champlain Library, Seton Academy Library             |
| WCNY, Syracuse                | Nick Bennett  
nick_bennett@wcny.org | Seymour Magnet School (K-5) Syracuse CSD, Syracuse Literacy Zone, Mundy Branch Library | Beaufchamp Branch Library, Fulton Public Library, Jervis Public Library          |
| WLIW, Long Island             | Kim Mullaney  
mullaneyk@thirteen.org | Family Place Libraries in Middle Country Public Libraries, Elementary School in the Roosevelt, LI schools | West Babylon PS Library, Elementary School Roosevelt, LI schools                |
| WMHT, Schenectady             | Katherine Jetter  
kjetter@wmht.org  | Lansingburgh Central School District                                                    | Lansingburgh PL Schenectady PL Granville PL (Washington Co.)                   |
| WNED, Buffalo                 | John Craig  
jcraig@wned.org            | Buffalo City Schools                                                                   | Buffalo PL                                                                      |
| Thirteen, NYC                 | Kim Mullaney  
mullaneyk@thirteen.org | New York Public Library, PS 149 (Queens)                                               | Orange County Public School Library, Queens County Public Library               |
| WPBS, Watertown               | Cari McAvoy  
CMcAvoy@wpbstv.org           | Jefferson-Lewis Teachers Center, Head Start                                            | Flower Memorial Library, Lowville Library, Starbuck Elementary, Watertown       |
| WSKG, Binghamton              | Jackie Stapleton  
jstapleton@wskg.org | Schuyler County Child Care Council, Binghamton PAL Center, Johnson City School District, Early Childhood Center of Vestal JCC | Broome County Public Library, Steele Memorial Library/Chemung Co., Moore Memorial Library / Chenango Co. |
| WXXI, Rochester               | Marion French  
mfrench@wxxi.org | Rochester City School District Preschool Parent Program, U PreK                       | Rochester PL (Sully, Arnett, and Maplewood branches)                            |